
Imperial or Continental ?

In conclusion, the president said :
“I have said that this was a critical time in the solution of 

the question of reciprocity. It is critical because unless it is 
now decided favorably to reciprocity, it is exceedingly probable 
that no such opportunity will ever again come to the United 
States. The forces which are at work in England and in Can
ada to separate her by a Chinese wall from the United States, 
and to make her part of an imperial commercial band reaching 
from England around the world to England again by a system 
of preferential tariffs, will derive an impetus from the rejection 
of this treaty, and if we would have reciprocity, with all the 
advantages that I have described, and that I earnestly and

take it now,sincerely believe will follow its adoption, we 
/or give it up forever.”
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The Toronto Wor63,900. OFFICES FOR RENTV 1'
Âîfâsr Broadview Ave., overlooking park, at

tractive situation; house contains 8 
rooine and bathroom. Owner going 
■west; must sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS, A CO,
88 King St. East.

The new, Bell Telephone Building. Ade
laide, near Bay; space arranged to suit 
tenants; good elevators, excellent light

H- H. WILLIAMS * (St 
38 Kims St. K*«t.
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President Tells Why Americans 
Would Benefit by Agreement 
— Opportunity to Increase 
Supply of Natural Resources, 
Want-Only Exhausted by Tap
ping Canada’s Wealth.

Drying House of Dominion Ex- * 
plosives Company, Near f 
Sand Point, Again Scene of 
Terrible Disaster— Nothing 
Left But a Hole in the 
Ground,

rgams ;
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■NEW YORK. April 27.—(Cana- 
dlan Frees Despatch).—Reciprocity 
With Canada must be adopted now or 
never, must stand or fall bv Its own 
terms. So declared President Taft in 
gn address at the Waldorf-Astoria to
night, at the fourth annual Joint ban
quet of the Associated Press and the 
American Newspapers Publishers’ .As
sociation.

His address was the first of a series 
In which he,plans to evoke public sen
timent In support of his policies, and 
he appealed to the company of editors 
and newspaper owners, gathered from, 
the length and the breadth 
of the land, to impress in the public 
mind that reciprocity should stand 
alone “and ought not to be affected in 
any regard by 
the thrift law." 
were warmly cheered. »

All talk of tlie annexation, he char
acterized as "Bosh’’, and said that tho 
United- States has all It can attend to 
with the territory it js now govern
ing. He praised t> e house of repre
sentatives for its passage cf the agree
ment; declared that It would not injure
the farmer nor any special class. Henry Bell, an Anglican,rector of Sut- Cox, aged 19 years, of Middlemiss, EI- 
t< ucl.ed briefly on the matter ot a gen- ton, Que.. 
eral arbitration treaty with Great Bri
tain which he said was progressing;
answered in detail the objections that corder Desjardine there, on a charge of He Is charged with the burning of tne
have bebn raised to reciprocity and incendiarism. The charge ^-against the °f
Ibesrsrod t’i,r at “-i kiiirl i»f ?o i Frfl.nk O Adlli witli whom b6 liv^s»
dispel the ghosts exhibited to frighten tTeacher ls thc result of allegations by i The fire occurred on Wednesday af- 
the agricultural classes.'' residents of Kazabazua, where Rev. ternoon at 5 o’clock, while Mr. O Nelli

President Taft’s speech met with Mr. Bell owns property. On Thursday JffTuWtoî,
raotnrrwi** Twrilifin^ from .+Via — . , &nd Mrs. O amGIIj W6I6 l6lt on ttlô I8TUL
•cafblednewuwwrftfin nri the cheer- 1&8t pa6Sersby on the roaf ***** t<he One horse, three cows, two caJvea,
tok was frron^t and prolonged liC,uSe at Kasabazua noticed smoke is- flve pigK and a large quantity of bay
^CsS^ofrihe^Sr 'werc from the windows’ aud breaking wer/[= tbe two barns, which adjoined
Manuel S zamacena! Metican am- ^"îd^w^Tound ^number teaCh 0tlJer’ :The fire„Wa6 ™der
Ko^oAzyr to the T nitPt-V static who thti fire* were found a number way before it was discovered. There
tiri£d 1nttltt«£t ZT- of coaJ 0,1 can8 and a ™etal match no way of flghti„g it and It had
B^ttlon “of tie foroes1 that have 0256 marked “Sutton," near where the to be let burn out. Cox was around
êKd the Present msurrLt on■ W B flre had apparently started. Some of the fire all the time.
Nortorup KC MP whtf paid tn- toe vIlla«ers also alleged that they when Mr. O’Neill returned homt in
fcuto to ?ie Denver of the oress remind- had seen the minister, dressed In ordlu- the evening he was completely• over-
ed itlof ^ndAma'- ary clothing and «««n e°f- come by his loss', which will total ULIIIUUU VI1I1IIUL Canadiap Press Despatch.
tVd âln^.In'Tentimèntwn^ refer- ^ about *2600. He could give no reason tnil»lflT rtl llirtt OTTAWA, April -

m^er- îtov^tion^sL'iff Wright after Sowevcr,Zt JtvH&t he âPâlâlQT fl I HfCB" ***Y ■
sitv and J F Mackav o-esidenl tif the allegations, showed ttrtftTtev. Mr. Cox, for yesterday morning High Con- H 1*1 IIIIeJfT III |H| || Iishcd m The\TorontO Tele- 
fhe C^adtn Pr^Md ^ left hii home at Sutton on «table Hughes left for Middleemles, ilUillHU 1 tiLIILII ^ ft fflâWbê sMtd"Eattne uaaadmn press wo. Wednesday last and had not returned armed with a warrant for Cox’s arrest. giaiu, «l uc ataccu vn*c
‘ not urttil tlle following Saturday. Sheriff Cox appeared before Squire Chlttlck T * -it IS one which has been

«Sw*iwiurin which he WrlSht went down • to- Sutton armed late yesterday afternoon and was re- nyn on hawked around to newspa-
««%, ZZ <Zun. with a h-arratit for Bel’s arrest, but on manded to jàil for a week. He Is a UW MCUlHlCUday I UfllS Qfl n„rs nf pwetern Canada for

arrival there found that he was not Barnardo boy. and came out here six .... ... , , v . ... , 1 PerS eastern Canada tor
tTThe^objecfôr at home. Returning to Hull the Sheriff years ago. He had worked for Mr. • MllUSter Of MeriOr--AlfegeS the past SIX weeks, but

an^âdtuïona^trratification to theone found his man just preparing to board O'Neill l'or some years. Jn | which, up to the present

v ^ ;îa,rs.v0;.,6s jsssast cuïnnïïETTnK Graft and 6oodlmg-a,?d *«• -rhave, iiublis"cd'
•Thists the oniTworld we hà!-e. toe seif. He was arraigned this afternoon,1 LULL IN [tit DARK Offers Evidence. Theauthonsaformerpar-

ia ltseChief instrument in torpn- and atter pleadlng not guilty vhs^l- D<s|i__ ^ UI,Grt> ^VIUeilGB, ticipant in a western libel
lng public opinion. I occupy a posi- lowed out on personal ball of $e00. The Policeman and Burglar ^tn One of ---------------------- £ The alleged facts are
tion in which every act of mine Is hearing was set for Monday next. Harmless FrenchyVanety. OTTAWA, April 27.-(SpeclaI.)-Tbe Ütî , li Î1ZZ.A 7-1 OTTAWA, April 27.-(Speclab)-The drying house flew like haii,"_________
5KSKfi'552Rïï5lÎ555 anTy\n‘ow" “row the Art started. Residents in the vidUy of Bloor- eensationaJ charge made by a Toronto ’g they relaÏ tO^ the govern- T T ^

or hostile and unfair it goes with the and stated that he had spent the night street and BrunswiA-avenue were newspaper against one of toe minis- Zll, ^ c ., thZL reporled to parliament to-day. Adeiard dumped thc pots of material wen
other burdens of the office. Is the price at Montreal Hospital with ids daugh- awakened at an early 'hour yesterday teps of the federal government at Ot- ipent, and it IS said by those Lanctot. Liberal member tor Richelieu, carrying, injured. Tills fact ana the
of serving the public, and is. as every ter. and the ensuing days with a bro- J* W «vrtver shots in qufck succès- wa£ no rlse here Tbe facU who have investigated the Quebec, had hts house at Sorel paint- *»“ amount of damage done toe

ratrT$a«sK.ii2S.%,>st - ». «» »- »«.» -« w u», « n?,hi„s
the green.’” vestigated thc alibi and found It to be burglar, who had been attempting to known for some time and it is ex- by way of proof to justify err riment materials. When thc story’ apart from each other after the last

Of the proposed arbitration treaty false, with the consequence that the break into the Brunswick Hotel, expected that toe matter will come up it. It is characterized in sot abroad, he paid toe bill. It had accident.
With Great Britain, the.president said: -warrant was issued. Munroq was patrolling his beat down parliament at an earlv date official circles a« attemnterl not been entered on the government Immediately after the shock of to*

-It is moving along with as much The ,property which, it is said, Bell Brunswick-ayenue when he saw the m Parliament at an early date. olhCial Circles as attempted explosion, employee from all parts or
rapidity as is consistent with drafting elltieavored to burn, is Insured for $1500. man trying to effect an entrance with , It is understood that Hon. Frank blackmail. f0010’ tix ju<lg Doherty’ T’ w- Cro' toe grounds rushed to the site of to*
the asreement and securing for it a5 ------------------ —------------ ^ jimmy thru a side door. XVhen Mun- OIivc$r is the minisLer against xvhom / ther^, K.C., and other speakers on tho drying house and a search-for tihe miss-
broad a scope as possible.” i DinCD NftT Tfl Rl IMF Tf* Ça'led on the man to surrender, the charee te madA- ^ ».t rit- . 1’. . '."V . ------------— Conservative side branded hlm as a ! men-commenced. The body of Me-

referred to reciprocity with Cac- nlULn IXUl IU DLnlllu l the latter dashed around the corner . ' w awry a.i m 1—------------ -----------—^^ _„wll„  _____ i Mullen was found where, it Is said, it
ada as “a kindred subject that will ---------- • and down a lane. Seeing the police- tawa is that Mr. Oliver had an order WOMAN IN RIVFR? I ■ i . 6 n* bad been burled against the root ot
Indirectly stimulate International Wasn’t Able to Stop Horse Which man pursuing closely, he fired a shot In council paseed on May 8, 1807, giv- I WUIBMII in nIVCnr rshment of most persons, Sir Alan one of the other structure*, and that
peace," and continued: Killed John Stewart. at hjm, tbe constable answering lng the Canadian Northern Railway ! ----------- 1 Ayles-worto defended him. He avoided of Brooke, less disfigured, was reoov-

“The treaty provides for tree trade ---------- quickly. He vanished immediately .. . „ w^,Five Men and Young Woman Held approval of the transaction however <sr£^ not far away.In all agricultural products: and In The verdict of Coroner McÇallums afterwards Into a sh^rp turn lm the *e p(^fr ^ ‘ Saskatchewan Pending an Investlgaton. i In movln_ th adontlr>_ ^,’fh rThere was no fire, to fact nothing
rough lumber down to the point plan- 1urv , th rr.-jTv^ last night enqulr- lane. toe whole of the land granted by the ------- --- '■ ! “on was left to Ignite, so thoroly had the
trz* It reduced the duties on second- . y . ‘ . f . . -t 1S8 • Another daring burglary was made government to tire Manitoba and South probably It was the kiddies’ Instinct nriîa ti°f members ot toe exploeion done Its woek. The starch
tog. it reaucea lng into toe death of John Stewart. 1»8 toe UnitEd cigar Stores shop at Eastern, which is toe Canadian North- Procaoiy it was tne Kiddies instinct privileges and elections comm.ttee, ex- was prosecuted till night fail. whm

i Markham-st., who died in the ’Reetern Quefen and yonge-streets. The burglar ern in Manitoba, In 1$90, in all 6 0,000 tor talry tales which led to the arrest onerating Lanctot, In connection with Coroner Armstrong arrived from Arn- 
Hospltal from injurles rece \ e " _ here etitered thru a skylight and took ac,re$- In 1907. there. were no lands of flve men and one woman who were nSnSin huITL„by ,P' prior and made an examination of the

husband saw wife suicicE sjr5,i&ts&s ft» «.y . rtsasT^gtiS1» Tars ffi&sss’&'yffsïti&rt sax,'?,
, „„k »t:’r,ï/5£T£ R*v“*' Eby

Mrs. George Richardson Dl"ank Cai t^at (ieath was accidental. Thed. ver- , overcoat were missed ited fro111 toe Manhanthn Bank of New _ h.M , rh . . the Liberal majorly of the committee. ; Like Former Exclosion
belie Acid—Man Held as Witness. dlct wa6: Xo trleet of anv of the tolev^ hl^ york to toe Imperial Bank at Edmon- children from the Chester Mr. German ddd not undertake to i The exploelon^a^ aoo^éntiv «1ml

r"rEFfEErr. w‘°I N0T,NX--T0V0TE . p&FiêaFBHE EHHâmE'E
“ïck ««n.d"i.»ti, i A„ vs”n,, R„r"L,n,=« u*,1;™,,,. S"™. Du°to.? zrp’XX,,:,: 23 ”",.,«1^*°«Stssù"’; ssuskS,‘ssïï&jZsï k3FH2
St. Michael’s Hospital. Mrs. Ridhard- ,,,)g of the Humane Society* held yes- ---------- . for c^mnîlgn du^ml Party, with the exception ot the old out Mr. Lanctot had acted in good ,r«n .the boll-
eon who was about 35 years of age, terday. was the presentation of a 1book “tohat the rural woman wants is not for campaiKn p rpoees. woman, who may or may not be, but faith and with no intention of prot.t- ™aintalned
went to toe drug store and Procured ^3Gac.|ncl":mbing' an a vote.” declared Miss Maud Hotson The Telegram's Story. probably isn’t, in toe river ing at.the expense of the government. howthTetpl^lv^orgas^ri^inatC
the acid, returning to fl extension ladder, held in an upright of Parkhlll, at the Suffrage Association Sir Wilfrid X>aupier is face to face prisoners are. Joseph Johnson, Analysing the charge that Lanctot from it. Ignited, will, of course never
room apparently for the purpose ofx rwsg.jt^on, in order that he might liber- L wiuh a real scandal involving the in'eg- Tay*0;-wJtreet; Ernest Porter, 12 He- had not paid for a*l the work doni, Mr. v.~ knnxvn all th* .
having her husband an onlooker of ate a pigeon that had become entangled meeting last night. It is not repre- rity of one member of hi® cabinet. Thfs gent-street; Walter Gardner. 33 Galt- German said that toe member for the drying house were killed1 ^ ^
the tragedy. in telephone wires, A terrific wind mentation 0f the family in the state. ,8 \h ^stance of a story published avenue; Thomas Mills, 316 Sackville- Richelieu had paid for 217 days’ labor. I lh.?Itdry™g nnl »wV,„

The husband is held at No. 3 police was blowing-at: the time. The presen- What Is woman’s duty as a home mak- witl,out „al„cS In The E^etong TeV-' street; George Petrie, 1Ï Trefan-stroet; Value of the Work. | J
station as a material witness, and re- î^îe matteryto the society*. er an(i * citI^n; is th® Question the> gran of last night. There are three Ten;e McCarney, 125 York-street. The Douaire, who was the star witness i»niinic Bennett one of* the dead
fuses to give any reason tor his wife’s Six tydcomp lai n t s had been received in *re asking. It is not womans right» elements in the case so far disfc’oyd. latter her occupation as laun- for the accuser, stated theLt 216 days1 when describing the afafir which be*"
action or speak on the subject at all. ^’office during the past month, while but woman s duty, not woman « frtev- F1l$,t- th£.re „ a letter wwitten u Sir drees. . work covers toe work done. The print ' reft him ofhUson MrBen^ett i« ^
He lived with his wife at 18 Robinson- tne staff inspector reported that 53 ances, but woman s Interests, not sur- Wilfrid which suggests that the prime-------u3ed was mixed by Paget and was va'- engineer at the works arid w»* cm
street. leases had been prosecuted, and 69 other frage, but citizenship. Above a.l, it is m|nj$ter is having troubles of his own, I GZOW8KI TO WED, I ued at *81. In add! Ion to toe labor and dutv wihen the exnlrK'èn oem-ned

complaints had ben investigated and not opposition and fighting, but ce- among others toe defection of Hon! !   the paint, there were a couple of other , Ü“tIy «"ouXwtai
CaMr°JS J Kel^>hpfesided - operation of men and women for home Clifford Sifton. The letter read-:: IvONDON. Eng.. April 27—Norman 6maU accounts, making a total ef 1493. | n0toe, imt I ran into the enginfroom

* _________________ and state. The rural women are work- ‘'Neither your government nor any Gzowsk-I, of the firm of Warren, Gzo.w- 6f the witnesses who gave evi- ^* \ reached it the windows were
District Chief Charles Smedley of 18u Telephone Displaces Telegraph, *ng first, last and always f<»r the good other government will fall except fr'm ski Co>, brokers and bankers, dence .in support of the charges, esti- blown in and I was almost thrown to 

Davenport-road, who is seriously ill mon ftiEAL, April 27.—(Special).— of the family.’’ weakness on the inside. . . . Recent Trader# R#&k Bldg., will be married mated.25e va,ue of the work done at the floor. I was about 100 yards away
with pieuro-pneumonia and jaundice, The WOTk of changing the Canadian' G. G- Pursey dvivered a short ad- evidence has come to me that con- in a fortnight, to Miss Taylor of Winni- over *9U0- and another-at over *1200., t.he drying house. I can scarce
Improved slightly last night, tho he is I paeific Railway’s system of train de- dress on “True Marriage.’’ vinces me that one of your co lagurs peg, -Man., daughter <f a director of , °n the other hand, three re iable Mont- I ly recr>lile<;t ^at f0iiowed
Still verv weak. spatching ■ from the telegraph to the Miss Madge Bruce of Dundee, Scot- (name omitted)- ls a grafter and ’ a the Hudson Bay Co. reaJ experts had estimated the value thought was of Dominic i itnm- f.rr’v

Mr SmedTy had an attack of Pneu- telephone has beer. commencedI on the ,andt made a strong appcal for funds brodkr.’’ The letter then concludes, —-L_- of the Job at *502, $491 and U'Z re- J™)?, ti^t heWff hkvl met d^th
mon’a last winter, and a few days ago junction It is Expected tha, to c-rry on the work of the organlza- with an offer to piece the. ev den-'e j Captain Bremond Killed? 'toectivtiy. R. L. Borden asked ft and the Lruth was no eurprlw to^1"
hL eaueht cold at a fire, and the cold | will be in operation tion. which was generously respond- before the prime minister, or fating! TANGIER, April 27—Rumors are Mr. Lanctot had made his arrange- surprise to me.

fn his lungs. The district bv Juiv i ed to that, in thc hands of the opposition.' current here that Cap'.. Bremond. ia ments with toe men or the shipyard.
again went -, condition, tho ’---------------------------------- —------------------------------------------------------------------ Second* Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thru his cotmqand of a relief column marching Mr. German replied that Mr. Lanc-

=re eiven for his recovery. Theoscphjcal Society Social. Edgar Selwyn As an Author. 1 secretory, makes an a^p^ntment for ^5e?i.i1ltl™ortTliere <S n° _ . ~T------  _ - ,
hopes are b Last night tiie annual social of tne Edgar Selwyn, author of "The Saturday. March 4 at 10 o’clock In tha i °°J ?rTnat on th s report-_____________ Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

Theosophieal Society v. as held in the’i country Boy,” one of the season's big- morning.. Titis appointment wa.« not 
r°nroenm' we.-®gTvuui J "corowêu I Best successes in New York, and which kept, but another one was made rpr 
M! = s Leris a E Saunders and Mrs! will be at the Princess next week, is Morday March 6. which was renew d 
Goff. Refreshments were served and gaining an enviable reputation as an on six different occasions. A rfio o- 
the attendance exceeded the accommo- author. . graph of *he letter making the anodin’- I
dation. -------------------------------- I ment Is produced, and finaly * photo- .

. graph of what poroorts to be a bank 
MONTREAL. April 27.—The new C. i account of toe min'ster In question.

showing a deposit of *50,000 on Oct. 3,
1907, and later, on Sept. 11. ’909. a de
posit of *19.350 against which large 
cheques have been drawn, extending

THE DEAD.
$

Mtnlc Ben net, Westport, aged 22. 
William Brooke, Sand Polat, 

aged 2T.
Joeepb Mills. Poplar, North Lon

don, England, aged 88.
McMullen,

W-i. i
Horace 

aged 28.
Ottawa,to

ire

SAND POINT. OnL, April 27.—As 
the result of an explosion In the dry
ing house of the Dominion Explosives 
Company, one and a half miles west of 
this place, a calamity which In cause 
ami some of Its results almost exactly 
duplicated of a year ago In that same 
powder mills, four men were Instantly 
hurled Into eternity and about $700 
damage was done to the property of 
the company. Tbe exploeion occurred 
at 13.10 this afternoon,'aqd is said by 
the officials of the company to have 
been due to the ignition of a quantity 
of gas in the building where It took 
place. Ah Inquest will be opened to
morrow morning by Coroner Arm
strong of Arnprior In an effort to llx 
the responsibility.
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other amendments to 
His recommendations Charged. With Setting Fire to 

Barns of His Employer—Live 
Stock Destroyed,
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arrested at Hull this field Township, was arrested yesterdaywas i
afternoon and arraigned before Re- by High Constable Hughes for arson.
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Friday bar-
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.VS UNOER-

5:/ The1 catastrophe was one as sudden 
as it was terribleMn ItselTecte. With
out anything that might In any way 
have given the unfortunate victime e 
warning the explosion came. The dry
ing house was disintegrated in an In
stant and smashed into kindling 
wood, which strewed the surrounding 
landscape. William Brooke and Dom
inick Benedict were inside , the build
ing, Joseph Mills and Horace Mc
Mullen standing on its platform. Th* 
bodies of Benedict and Mills

té P>..

§
?

■ 4

CAPTAIN CANUGC (to Pilot Taft): No, thanks, we don’t need a tow, and we’re
•' not going in. I

;J Î 4 '

ILAIGTOT CASE 
HOTLY DEBATED

oi aeneaict ana Mills Were 
blown into atoms, no trace of them 
baying been found to-night. Those of 
Brooks and McMullen were recovered, 
that of the latter being almost impos
sible' to Identify. Almost miraculously 
nope ot the other employes were In
jured, tho near "by. ,

rate rooms were staved in, as were th* 
ends of the ide honse and a storeroom.

Nothing Left But Hollow.
Where the drying house had been, 

nothing was left but a large hollow m 
toe ground, the result of tbe down
ward action of the explosion.

Upwards of sixteen employee of the 
company were working Inside or in the 
vicinity of toe othbr buildings when 
the explosion occurred. Aitho flying 
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drvtnp. O— «II ^-.1 none
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Soft Felt Hats Are Very Popular.

The soft felt Alpine or 
Fedora hat is a very 

P popular one this season 
for any other than dress 
wear for men. It comes In ; ! 
all colors of left and in all 
textures thereof, and is Ü
ultra-stylish. The Dl- 
neen Company Invites all 
visitors to its big show- ’ 
rooms during the Hors* 

Show. Tou will find there some very 
exclusive designs by such great.maker*

„ . , its Heath of London, England, for-
progress recent developments have whom Dlneen is sole Canadian agent, 
made In street lighting.
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FARMERS COMING.) 45,000 U. S.) In view of the celebration next 
week Inaugurating the advent of 
hvdro-electrfc power into Toronto, 
The Sunday World Art Section will 
this week show a series of night 
views depicting the business section 
ablaze with the new light. These 
pictures will form a fitting souvenir 
to send to friends ont of the city, and 
will convey to them the wonderful

I MONTREAL. April 27.—-(Special^— 
Canadton Pacific Railway officials state 
that during the next few week? 4o,000 
United States farmers will leave the 
United States to settle in Western Can
ada It is estimated that they will 
•bring with them in cash and personal 
effeeto at least *20,000.000. INew C. P. R. Steamer.

Arrested on Telegram.
Joseph Weiss, 436 Parliament-street, 

was arrested last night on ^ warrant 
Issued on the strength of a telegram 
from the county constable of North 
Bay- Detective Wallace made the ar-

R. R. steamship, which Is being built at 
the yards of Wlgham Richardson on 
the Tyne for thc British 
coast service. Ls to be named the Prin
cess Alice.

The next- vessel Is well uad'er way 
_• ___ arid will he 210 feet long.

ColumbiaEnlarged Membership.
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tion congrefc£iûRàl (lia trie Ls. Continued on Page 7, Coulmn 5.rest. i - and nearly every other master.
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1 HE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

■U.

Delivery of Tlip* World at the 
Island will be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-dar for The 
DaVy or Sundav to The World 
Office—M. 53(18.
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